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Foreword

One mission of the Bureau of Health Professions
(BHPr) is the compilation, analysis, and dissemination
of data on health personnel training and practice.
Informed policy and decision making require of
relevant background information as a foundation.
This report contributes to such information by
synthesizing and presenting trends in the numbers and
characteristics of persons who have applied to selected
health professions schools over the past decade. The
changing composition of the pool of persons seeking
careers in the health professions is of importance to a
number of Bureau of Health Professions' purposes but
especially to those related to the representation of
minorities and women in the health fields.

It is hoped that the information presented herein will
be useful in determining the direction of intervention
efforts as well as highlighting areas needing further
study.

J. Jarrett Clinton, M.D.
Assistant Surgeon General

Director
Bureau of Health Professions

i i i
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Changes in the Composition of the Health Professions Applicant Pool

From 1977 to 1987

INTRODUCTION

During the mid 1970s the numbers of persons applying to health professions schools reached their

peak. Subsequent to that time the numbers of persons seeking careers in the health professions have
declined steadily and substantially. For example, applicants to schools of allopathic medicine
declined by about one-third over the period from 1977 to 1987. The decline in the number of
persons applying to dental schools has been especially sharp; there was a 64 percent decline in the
number of applicants to these schools during tin past decade. Information on applicants to schools
of veterinary medicine, available since 1980, indicates that in the relatively short period from 1980

to 1986, the number of applicants dropped by 35 percent. With these declines in the numbers of
applicants have come increases in the percentages of applicants who are accepted into these health
professions schools. Sixty one percent of all applicants to allopathic medical schools in 1987 were

accepted compared with only 39 percent in 1977. Similarly, nearly CO percent of all applicants to ,

dental schools in 1987 were accepted, up from about one-half in 1977.

Although the increase in the percentage of applicants accepted does not necessarily mean a decrease
in the quality of students enrolling in these schools, the fact that the schools currently have a smaller
pool from which to select future health care professionals has raised questions and concerns about
how this smaL -3r applicant mot compares with the applicant pool of earlier years when schools had
a larger number of students to choose from.

Because these declines have been accompanied by an apparent increase in more affluent applicants
other concerns have been raised. The Division of Disadvantaged Assistance (DDA), which
administers the Health Careers Opportunity Program in the Bureau of Health Professions, is especially

concerned that the decline may be indicative of a lessening of access to careers in the health
professions for underrepresented minorities* and other economically or educationally disadvantaged
individuals.

*Racial/ethnic groups whose percentages amorg enrollees in health professions schools are below their
percentages among the total population are considered underrepresented. American Indians, Black Americans, and

Hispanic Americans are generally classified as underrepresented. However, the Association of American Medical
Colleges further diwaggregates Hispanic Americans and of these considers only Mexican Americans/Chicanos and
Mainland Puerto Ricans to be underrepresented. In this report the underrepresented category includes all
Hispanic group, unless it is otherwise specifically stated.
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The purpose of this report is to present and describe the changes that have occurred in the
characteristics of persons applying to health professions schools since the niid 1970s. This report is
based primarily on data made available by the professional associations for the schools and
practitioners in the health professions presented. Applicants in recent years are compared with
those in earlier years in order to determine the extent to which the pool has changed with regard to
racial/ethnic composition., gender composition, socioeconomic status of the applicants, and academic
qualifications of the applicants. In addition, this report presents trends in higher education that
may be associated with some of the changes that have occurred in the health professions applicant
pool. Although it is beyond the scope of this report to determine the causes for the changes that have
occurred, the informatio presented should be useful in providing basic background information on
the changing applicant pool for those disciplines for which data are available. It should also help to
define the direction for the additional study needed in this arm This report, with its focus on the
applicant pool, is intended to provide information on one segment of the health careers educational
pathway - those persons seeking careers in the health professions. The Bureau of Health Professions
(BHPr) also produces reports presenting data on other segments of the pathway including matriculants
and graduates from health professions training programs. Reports produced by BHPr that provide
such information on a recurring basis include the Bie finial Reports to Congress .on the Status of
Health Personnel in the U.S. and various editions of Minorities and Women in the Health Fields.

DEMOGRAPHIC BACKGROUND OF APPLICANTS

Race/Ethnicity

As the numbers of applicants to health professions schools have declined over the past decade there
have been some notable changes in the racial/ethnic composition of the pool, First, the overall
declines in the number of applicants in large part reflects the declines in the i umber of white
students applying to these schools. For example, the number of white students applying to schools
of allopathic medicine and osteopathic medicine declined approximately 37 percent and 28 percent,
respectively, in the decade from 1977 to 1987. These declines, coupled with increases in the number
of applicants from some minority groups have resulted in an increase in the percentage of all
minorities in the applicant pool. As table 1 shows, in 1977 about one out of every 8 applicants to
allopathic medical schools was from a minority group. By 1987 about one out of every 4 applicants
to these schools was from a minority group. However, closer observation of the data indicates that
the minority groups that are underrepresented in the health professions have not made substantial
numerical gains over this period. As a matter of fact, the actual number of underrepresented
minority applicants to allopathic medical schools was lower in 1987 than in 1977. T,leir increased
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percentage of the total applicant pool over this period res'.Alted from the fact that the number of white

applicants declined at a much faster rate than the number of underrepresented minorities. Therefore,

the increases in the number of minorities among the allopathic medical school applicant pool have

resulted from increases in the number of Asian/Pacific Islanders and the number of Hispanics other

than Mexican Americans and Mainland Puerto Ricans.

In 1987 Asian/Pacific Islanders were the largest group of minority applicants and constituted a little
better than 10 percent of the total applicant pool (Figure 1).

For schools of osteopathic medicine the number of applicants from racial/ethnic minority groups

increased substantially over the decade while the number of white applicants declined about 28
percent. Whereas in 1977 about 5 percent of the applicant pool for these schools was composed of

minority groups, in 1987 minority representation had increased to a little over 19 percent (Figure 2).

Unlike applicants to schools of allopathic medicine the number and percentage of minority applicants

in all racial/ethnic categories increased. However, as was true for allopathic medical schools, there

were differences among the minority groups in the rates of change over this period. The percentage

of Asian/Pacific Islanders increased about 6 fold during this period followed by the percentage of
Hispanics who increased about 5 fold and American Indians whose representation doubled from 0.3

percent of all applicants to 0.6 percent. Proportionately, Blacks increase 4. the least of all minority

groups as the percentage they constituted of the applicant pool increased 82 percent (from 2,8 to 5.1

percent) over the decade.

Information on the racial/ethnic composition of the applicant pools for dental schools and schools of

veterinary medicine is available for the years beginning with 1980 and 1981, respectively. As was

previously mentioned, the decline in applicants to dental schools has been the steepest of any of the
professions for which data are available. During the period from 1980 to 1987, the number of
applicants to these schools declined 44 percent. This decline in the number of applicants reflects a

decline in the number of white applicants and in the number of Black applicants since the number

for all other groups was higher in 1987 than in 1980. While the number of white applicants declined

50 percent during this period and the number of Black applicants declined 35 percent, the number

of Hispanic applicants increased approximately 8 percent and the number of Asian/Pacific Islanders

increased about 47 percent. The net result of these Changes is that the percentage of all minorities

among the dental school applicant pool increased from 16 percent of the total in 1980 to 31 percent

of the total in 1987. However this increase in minority representation in the dental school applicant

pool is not the result of significant increases in underrepresented minorities (Figure 3).
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Figure 1.
Percent Distribution of the Applicant Pool for
Schools of Allopathic Medicine by Race/Ethnicity
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Figure 2.
Percent Distribution of the Applicant Pool for
Schools of Osteopathic Medicine by Race/Ethnicity
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Figure 3.
Percent Distribution of the Applicant Pool for
Schools of Dentistry by Race/Ethnicity
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Of the professions for which applicant data are available the racial/ethnic composition of the
applicant pool for veterinary medicine schools has changed the least of all (Figure 4). In 1981

racial/ethnic minorities constituted Lbout 5 percent of the applicant pool; by 1986 they had increased

to about 7 percent of the totl number of applicants. This small increase reflects an increase in the

number of Hispanic applicants, a substantial decline in the number of whito applicants and more

moderate declines among all other groups.

Overall, the health professions applicant pool in more recent years is characterized by a larger
percentage of minorities. However, this increase does not so much reflect substantial gains in the

number of minority applicants as it reflects substantial declines in the number of white applicants.

Moreover, the increases that have occurred in the number of minority applicants have not been
uniform across all groups. Blacks and American Indians, especially have increased far less in the
applicant pool than groups who are not underrepresented.

The factors that have influenced the declining interest in health professional careers among white

students do not appear to have affected minority students to the same degree. However, even the

smallest declines in the underrepresented minority applicant pool result ii. , ubstantial setbacks in

efforts to increase the numbers of such persons enrolled in health professions schools and thus,
ultimately retard progress in the goal of increasing their representation among health care
practitioners. Further study is necessary to determine the factors that have influenced the differential

change by race/ethnicity,

The most notable change that has occurred in the demographic composition of the health professions

applicant pool has been the substantial increase in the representation of women (Figures 5 through

8). In 1987 women constituted from 30 to 37 percent of the applicant pool for schools of allopathic

medicine, osteopathic medicine, and dentistry, increasing from levels of 20 to 30 percent as recently

as 1980. They have constituted the majority of applicants to sci.00ls of veterinary medicine since

1983 and in 1986 nearly 60 percent of the applicants to these schools were women (Table 2).

This increase in the rf:r.,k esentation of women is a result of the growth in the number of women

applicants as well as the very substantial declines in the number of male applicants. The number of

male applicants to schools of allopathic medicine has declined steadily since 1977 resulting in a total

decline of nearly 13,000 male applicants between 1977 and 1987. On the other hand, the number of

women applicants to these schools increased until 1985 and even with the declines that have occurred

since then, there were about 220 more women in the 1987 applicant pool than in the 1977 pool. Male
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Figure 4.
Percent Distribution of the Applicant Pool for
Schools of Veterinary Medicine by Race/Ethnicity
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Fig. 5. Gender Diet. for Allopathic
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Fig. 8. Gender Diet. for the Osteopathic
Mediche Applicant Pool: 1977 and 1987
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applicants to schools of osteopathic medicine declined by more than 1,000 or about 31 percent over
this period while female applicants increased by 79 percent. The number of both male and female
applicants to schools of veterinary medicine have declined since 1980 (the year for which such
information first became available). However, the rate of decline has been much greater among male
applicants, who experienced a 50 percent decline between 1980 and 1986, than among female
applicants (who declined 16 percent over this period).

Minority females (especially underrepresented minority females) continue to constitute relatively
small percentages of the total persons applying to these schools (Tables 3, 4 and 5). Of note, however,
is the rapid increase of Asian/Pacific Islander females among the dental and allopathic medical school
applicant pools. This group more than tripled in representation among dental school applicants from
1980 to 1987, increasing from 1.8 percent of all applicants to 6.1 percent of all applicants during that
period. Similarly, their percentages among applicants to medical schools increased from 1.4 percent
to 4.1 percent from 1980 to 1987.

Socioeconomic -Status

Historically, the bulk of applicants to medical schools and some other professional schools have erne
from families who are more affluent than the populatior, in general. However, Black and
underrepresented Hispanic applicants are more likely to come from families in the lower income
categories. In fact, there has been a continuing concern over the past two decades with the problem
of promoting and maintaining access to careers in the health professions for socially and economically
disadvantaged students, a large percentage of whom are from racial/ethnic minority groups that are
underrepresented in the health professions. Especially in recent years, with the decline in
scholarships and grants as important mechanisms for financing professional school education, there
is concern that economically disadvantaged minorities and other students will be discouraged from
seeking careers in the health professions.

It has been hypothesized by several analysts that increased health professions education costs without
sufficient low cost alternatives for financing education will prevent all but the most affluent
individuals from pursuing a career in these professions.

There is no way of knowing the number of persons who would have applied but did not because of
financial concerns. However, available data on the parental incomes of persons who have applied for
admission to medical and dental schools indicate that there has been an increase in recent years in
the percent of applicants who come from families in the highest income categories (Tables 6 and 7).
For example, in 1981 more than 60 percent of candidates for the Dental Admission Test were from

10
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families with annual incomes of $30,000 or more. By 1987 this percentage had increased to more

than 72 percent of all candidates. Moreover, the percentage from families earning $60,000 or more

per year increased from 21 percent to 34 percent over this period. This increase in more affluent

applicants occurred within all racial/ethnic groups but proportionately it was greatest among Black

applicants among whom the proportion coming from families earning $60,00P or more per year

increased from 7.5 percent in 1981 to 17.8 percent in 1987.

At the same time that the percentages of dental school applicants from the most affluent families

have increased, the percentages of those from families earning less than $20,000 per year have
decreased.

Although the declines within each racial /ethnic group in the representation of the poorest applicants

has not been as great as the increase in the representation of affluent applicants, they are notable.

The decrease in the percentage of applicants from families earning less than $20,000 ranged from 11

percent among American Indian applicants to 35 percent among white applicants.

Changes in the parental income level of medical school applicants are more difficult to assess because

of the large differences between 1981 data and 1987 data in the percentages of applicants for whom

no information on parental income is provided. The percentages of nonrespondents in 1987 were

double to triple those in 1981 and there is no way of knowing how these nonrespondents were
distributed among the lower and higher income categories. Nonetheless, it is clear that within each

racial/ethnic group there was a notable increase in the percentage of applicants whose parents earned

$30,000 or more. These increases ranged from 18 percent for white applicants to 114 percent for

Mainland Puerto Rican applicants (Table 7).

To some extent the increase in applicants from more affluent families probably reflects the increase

in the percentage of the population in higher income categories during the period observed. As table

8 illustrates, the median family income in the U.S. rose by more than $7,000 during the period from

1981 to 1986. Moreover, the percentage of families; earning $50,000 or more doubled among white

families, tripled among Hispanic families, and ovadrupled among Black families. (Despite these

increases a substantial gap still remains between the percentage of white families at these high income

levels and the percentages of Black and Hispanic families.) The extent to which increasing income

levels among the population contributed to the increase of affluence among health professions school

applicants can only be determined from further study.
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ACADEMIC QUALIFICATIONS

The criteria that are used to measure the academic qualifications of health professions schools
applicants are their cumulative college grade point averages (GPAs) and their professional school
admission test (MCAT, DAT, OCAT, etc.) scores. The declines in numbers of applicants to health
professions schools have caused some concerns, particularlyamong professional school educators, that

schools may either have to become less selective in order to maintain class sizes or reduce class sizes
in order to maintain selection standards. Researchers have noted declines in the GPAs of applicants
to medical and dental schools.1,2 However, the study on medical school applicants also found that
the qualifications of the applicant pool, based on MCAT scores, did not diminish between 1981 and
1985 but instead improved slightly.1

The grade point averages and admission tests scores of underrepresented minority applicants have
always been lower than those of other racial/ethnic groups. The study of medical school applicant

qualifications mentioned above indicated no substantial changes in the undergraduate science or
overall GPAs for Black or other minority applicants from 1981 to 1985. The percentage of
underrepresented minority applicants other than Blacks who achieved GPAs above 3.5 increased
slightly while all other racial/ethnic groups experienced slight declines in the percentages with GPAs
above 3.5. White applicants were the only group to show a significant decline in GPAs during those
years.

Tables 9 and 10 show a downward shift in the undergraduate science and overall GPAs of all Dental
Admission Test candidates between 1981 and 1987 with declines in the percentages with GPAs of 3.1

and above and increases in the percentages with GPAs of 2.6 and lower.

HIGHER EDUCATION TRENDS

The relationship between trends in undergraduate enrollments and trends in the health professions
applicant pool is not direct since there are many factors that influence who among college graduates

will apply to health professions schools. However, the bulk of applicants to health professions schools

is derived from the pool of undergraduate enrollments and trends in the status of this group may
provide some insights into the changes observed in the health professions applicant pool.

Except for a decline between 1982 and 1984 the number of undergraduate enrollments increased

continuously over the decade from 1976 to 1986. Yet the health professions applicant pool, as
previously noted, declined during these years. Despite the difference in direction overall there are
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some trends in the health professions applicant pool that parallel those in undergraduate enrollments.

For example, as table 11 illustrates, while the numbers of women and most minority undergraduates

have risen steadily, there have been declines in the numbers of white men and Black men enrolled

in college.

Therefore, some of the gender changes in the health professions applicant pool may be related to this

decline in the number of men attending colleges as well as to a decline in the rates at which males

applied to health professions schools. The decline in the numbers of Elack men enrolling in college

is especially problematic for efforts to increase their numbers in the health professions.

Although the numerical gains of minority women among the applicant pool of health professions

schools have been modest, the numbers enrolled in undergraduate institutions grew substantially

from 1976 to 1986. This is especially true for Hispanic and Asian/Pacific Islander women whose

numbers increased by 140,000 and 105,000, respectively, over this period.

For both white and minority students the ra'.e cf growth in college enrollment has been substantially

greater at 2-year institutions than at 4-year institutions. This may be significant to the applicant pool

for some health professions. A 1974 study of aspiring health professionals found that only about one

in ten aspiring physicians enrolled in two-year colleges, compared with about two-fifths of aspiring

dentists, optometrists, and veterinarians. The study concluded that aspiring health professionals who

initially attend two-year colleges may be assumed to be the prime group to lower or otherwise change

their career aspirations during the college years 3.

PARTICIPATION IN INTERVENTION PROGRAMS

There are no studies available that assess trends in the number of applicants to health professions

schools who have participated in intervention programs such as the Health Careers Opportunity

Program of the Bureau of Health Professions or programs sponsored by private organizations such

as the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation. However, a study conducted by the Educational Testing

Service and funded by the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation analyzed the participation in

intervention programs among the 1984-85 underrepresented minority medical school applicant pool.

That study found that college summer programs and assistance with application were the most useful

interventions in getting into medical school in addition to MCAT preparation. The effectiveness

of intervention programs for underrepresented minority applicants in that year is further illustrated

by the fact that applicants who scored low on the MCAT and yet were accepted into medical school

had higher participation rates in college intervention activities than all other applicants who
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responded to the survey. The study concluded that for lower scoring applicants participation in
intervention activities may strengthen their applications and enhance their chances of being admitted
to medical school. Yet less than one-third of the underrepresented minority applicants in that class
had access to such intervention programs during their high school and college years.4

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

he decreasing attractiveness of careers in the health professions over the past decade is reflected in
a sustained and substantial dec:;.ge in the number of persons applying for training in these fields.
There have been no studies to conclusively determine the reasons for the declining interest of the
health professions as career goals. However a number of factors have been offered as reasons for the
decline. These factors include the increasing attractiveness of career opportunities in the business
and computer fields and in other scientific fields, the high and increasing costs of obtaining a health
professions education coupled with a lack of sufficient low cost alternatives for financing that
education, and predictions of surpluses in the number of practitioners in some disciplines.

The declines have not been uniform for all segments of the applicant pool. White males, who have
historically comprised the bulk of applicants to these schools, have led the declines and are the group
for which the declines have been most substantial. In fact it has only been in very recent years that
white women applicants and Black applicants have followed in the declines. The numbers of
Asian/Pacific Islanders and some Hispanics have continued to increase. As a result of the:;e
differential changes the health professions applicant pool in recent years has a higher percentage of
minorities than the pool of the mid-to-late 1970s and early 1980s. However, this increase is more
a result of the substantial declines in the number of white male applicants than it is a result of
substantial increases in the numbers of minority applicants.

A notable change in the health professions applicant pool along with the decline in white male
applicants is the increase in the representation of female applicants. The increases in their numbers
and the declines in the numbers of men have been such that women currently constitute at least one
out of every three applicants to schools of allopathic medicine, osteopathic medicine, and dentistry

and more than one-half of applicants to veterinary medicine schools.

14



The applicant pool (at least for schools of dentistry and medicine) appears to be more affluent in
recent years than in earlier years. The percentage of applicants coming from families in the highest

income categories has increased considerably since the early 1980s, raising speculation that
prospective applicants from low-income families are not applying because of the high costs of

education and the difficulty of obtaining low cost financing.

In most disciplines the declines in the applicant pool have been accompanied by a larger percentage

of applicants being accepted into health professions schools. Because schools have apparently lost

some selectivity in choosing enrollees because of the smaller pool, concerns have been raised about

the academic qualifications of the applicant pool in recent years.

While the data for both medical and dental school applicants indicate some decline in college grade

point averages since the early 1980s, they are inconclusive in the determination that the current pool

of applicants is less qualified. A study of the academic aualifications of medical school applicants

indicated that although there was some decline in the percentage of students with grade point
averages of 3.5-4.0, academic qualifications as based on the MCAT improved slightly.

Trends in higher education indicate that increasing undergraduate enrollments do not necessarily

result in an increasing health professions applicant pool. Nonetheless, increases in the numbers of

women, Asian/Pacific Islander, and Hispanic undergraduates have paralleled their increases in the

health professions applicant pool while declines in the numbers of white and Black men enrolled in

college have paralleled declines in the numbers of men in those two groups applying to health
professions schools. This decline in the number of Black male undergraduates is of particular concern

because it exacerbates the problem of increasing the numbers of Black men who apply to and enroll

in health professions schools.

This report has presented the changes that have occurred in the applicant pool for those health
disciplines for which data are available. However, the determination of the reasons for these changes

requires further study using a database that would permit the use of regression analysis. That type

of analysis would identify significant factors affecting the applicant pool and could thus provide

some insight into the direction that intervention activities, if any, should take.
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Alto (110ftHitIP) 94'4 93.5
MAW: Coan-14101,) 2.8 3.3
Hitpottio 1.1 1.1

Aolottika Is t, oder 1.4 1.7

Merino Indian 0.3 0.5

Uhderreprivolted
Nthoftiott* 4,2 4.9

91.9

3.4

1.5

2.7

0.5

91.6 90.7
3.4 3.6
2.0 2.4

2.6 .3.0

0.4 0.4

88.9

3.8

3.3

3.5

0.4

100.0 100.0

86.9 88.1

4.6 3.3

3.3 3.4
4.2 4.6
0.9 0.7

100.0 100.0 100.0

86.1 83.8 80.7

3.7 4.5 5.1

4.4 4.7 5.0

5.2 6.1 8.7

0.5 0.9 0.6

8,9 7.3 8.7 10.1 10.6
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Table I -- Continued
.A

'Humber and Percent of Applicants to Selected Health Professions Schabla:,by Race/Ethnicity
1977 through 1987 uont wed)

1977 1978 1979. 1980

Veterina6 Medlar*.
Wit* 0004140
IllaCk 0100*11,00

1114004c ( Date tint evaiiebte

kafinikedeiander.
American Indian

Underrepresented

Minorities *

Veterinary medicine
White (non-Hisp)

Black (WM-Map)
Hispanic t Data not available )
Asien/PaCialender

Amenieen Indian
Underrepresented

Minorities *

Dentistry ' 12,837
White:(non»Histp).

Ilea (non-Mip)
. :Hispanic.

AsieniihicAslinder.

American indian

Missing:

IWOrrepresented .

Minorities *

10,766

C Data

10;000 9,601

7,251

550

410

549

33:
004:

not available )

993

Dentistry. 100.0

White (non-iiisp) 75.5

Mock (WO-Map) 5.7
Hispanic 4.3
Asien/Pacastender ( Data not available ) 5.7
American Indian 0.3
Missing 8.4
Underrepresented

Minorities * 10,3

1981 1982 1983 1984 .:1985 1.986 1987

6,175 4,181 5,684 5,503 4;961 4,751

5,747 :5,820 5,127 5,167 4,621 4,419
132 113 150: 112 108 120
88 105 118 128 125 132
57 63 54, 66 68 52
25 ,. 27 17 3D : 39 20

245 :us 270:. .272 .280

100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
95.1 95.0 94.5 94.4 93.5 93.4
2.1 1.4 2.2 1.6 1.9 2.4
1.4 1.7 2.1 2.3 2.5 2.7

0.9 1.0 0.9 9.1 1.3 1.1

0.4 0.4 0.3 0.5 0.8 0.4

3.8 4.0 5.0 4.9 5.5 5.9

8,852 7,724 7,128 6,499 6,216 5,724 5,397
4,758 A.846 5,318 4,739 4;555 4,130 3,638
'498 464 517 387 400 382 357
469 401 '400 399 441 435 444
555 569 584 633:, 443 663 807
33 34 ?V,. 26: 20 10 44

539. 281:: 315- 157 104 107

1,000 8.99 .945 812 861 827 845

100.0 100.0 100.0 100,0 1n0.0 100.0 100.0
76.3 75.7 74.6 73.0 Y3.3 72.2 67.4
5.6 6.0 7.3 6.0 6.4 6.7 6.6
5.3 5.2 5.6 6.1 7.1 7.6 8.2
6.3 7.4 8.2 9.8 10.3 11.6 15.0
0.4 0.4 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.2 0.6
6.1 5.3 3.9 4.9 2.5 1.8 2.0

11.3 11.6 13.3 12.5 13.9 14.4 15.7

SOURCE'

Allopathic Medicine Association of American Medical Colleges. MInorftyaulantslp:MedicalEducatJon: Factsjailiggraxt. March 1988 and Unpublished Coati.'

Osteopathic Medicine -- American Association of Colleges of Osteopathic Medicine. Annual Statistical Report,
12/1Z.,

Veterinary Medicine -- John B. Tasker. college-of-Veterinary Medicine Michigan State University. An Analysis
of Agg titanits gattAfAttsdugyMpm1201
Dentistry -- American Association of Dental Schools. &lawn Analysis and1,10publishedVeta.

* Includes Blacks, AmericepindienstAind ell Hispanic groups..

.** Catagoryinoltatic: BlecksOiexitan Americensichicenos4 MeintandPoerto Ricans and American Indians. Excludes
Hispanics other than Mexlenn:AMOricensichfcenos end Mainland PUerwRicens.
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11 and Per t<Qc> Apptictotto to Setected Wealth Professions Schools by sender:
197r thtioupwi.i::: 949

1977:::::. 19711 1979 1980 1981 1982 . 1983 1984 1985 1986 .1987

IIPPlePP1+1=(4.1.11141.01.1.4401014......

:
::36,100. 36;127 . 33,30 .:.35400 35944 32,893 31,323 28,123

':231084 24,045: .:23:i239: 23440 21,531 20,056 17,712
::::10 :::11,6,73 11,40 11,961 12476. 11,562 11,267 :10,411

Oelitistly

Mao .

FOsiolo

559 610

:;;fie 3#91 iiO4$: 4;126
21;984 2102 2,95:5: 2,1r.ni 1,168

3,869. 3,514 3,318
:2;767 2,505 ..,2,316

1,102 1,009 :1,002

7,258 6,373 6,184 5,00 5,503 4,961 4,751 N.A.
it 0i* Oct ovoitObte 4i029 34,5411 5,104 2,801 2,590 2,184 1,995 N.A.

1.229 3,037 3,049 2,836 2,866 2,739 2,715 N.A.

9,401 6,1152 7,724 7,126 6,499 6,216 5,724 5,397
Data 00t WOE le ), 641 6,w 5,713 5,194 4,768 4,455 3,926 3,596

t, ,96 Az 1,779 1,731 1,761 1,790 1,801

100.0 100,0 100,0 100.0 100.0 1004 . 100.0 100.0
74. .76.0 71.7 70.5 66.2 673 66.0 65.3

1 20.1 284 29.3 31,0 32.1 344 34.1

100.0 100.0 1 .0 100.0 100.0 100.0
02.1 75.4 73.0
17.3 19.8 2 24.6 27.0

100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
55.5. 52." 50.4 49.7
44.5 47.8 49.6 50.3

85.:7

041to:114.t: tiya

:: ". : .

100.0 100.0
Data not svoilobte ). 79.6 77.8

20.4 22.2

96.3 97.8
74.0 72.9
22,3 25.0

100.0 100.0 100.0
64.8 64.0 63.0

35.2 36.0 37.0

100.0 100.0 100.0

71.7 71.5 71.3 69.8
28.3 28.5 28.7 30.2

100.0 100.0 100.0
47.5 44.4 42.4

52.5 55.6 57.6

100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
73.4 71.7 68.7 66.6

26.6 28.3 31.3 33.4

1000082
:

A.1.1090h16..N60101no «4!:.4ovellei 44:1101citt Motion. $00ettores.0, Appleento to tiE.S. MetJcpt
80h41041971116 to 1961.82$ iteLt57' Nov.. :

-t thic lI di: lte;"::tlrtr rfa i 1401110W0 cOttOoies Osteopathic Medicine. avgitt, statistical Report.

Veterinary'..1l 1C1n1; ± :` '1. 1'eaekeir 0011.95 Of ifeterfhery440toine likhigan State'Uni.versi.ty. An AnalYsis
Juiy 1986.

thinttit 40" rims, AssoolOtion of 001311 fichoots. M01194103,tidsda,.12§,Z and earl ler editions.

Pitftstos.iy gander may not add to totals **At information on gentler of soft indiVicluets is not available.
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DIstrtbution of
ty Md 44010:'

...901 by

1080 1981 008 1988 1984 198$
144WM1.0100.41101,110.1PPINIMPPINMO

1986 1987

:

i
52

1.,77..4

20;056 17,712
111267 10,411

;322 20,328
:15,356 13,151

8373 7,177
: 388 2 203.4 4.

:1;133 1;0341, 1,1
1,30 : 1,255 1,169
2,866 1,989 1,785 .1,635
1, 1225 1;108 .1,016

::714 677 6i9
1St 125 121 123

13 :75 . 69
50 46 54

:2:,7 09 2,992 3,189
1173$ 1;928 2;034

973 :1,064 .1,155
. 6t6 715 645

:Totat
1141.
F

',emu

looio . 10.0 106..0 loco 100.0 100.0 100.0
70.5 68.2 67.3 66.0 65.3 64.8 64.0 63.0
29..5 31.8 32.7 34.0 34.7 35.2 36.0 37.0

:. t.0::: 79.3:. : 79.0 .:: 77.f: 70:41: 77.4 76.2 74.5 72.3
11144::::: $7.8. 55,0 $3».7.:.::. .5248::.: :: $1,9 . ... 50.8 /..0 46.8

. r#1101. 22A2 244 24.4... ::25t.::::::: 25;5. 25.5 25.4 25.5
11l14:iX0.*:Ntile4010) 74: 4.2 tt.::::::.: ..:,7.3.:::::: .::.7,4. : Y7:4 .7.6 7.8

* 44 4;0 3.9 3a:::::. .34:: .: 1.6 3.6 3.7
011014 Ult. 3...4. SA 3;5:::g1::::.::. :S a: . .: sA 4.0 4.2
..1.0 4.9 5:1: 3.1 3; 2 ::::::: :. :5 a' 5.9 5.7 5.8

:: Nat. 3.2. 8:4 8,3 3.3:. :::: 3.6: . 3.7 .3.5 3.6
-F0M010 , 1:1 1'4 1..9 1,9::..:.: :. :2,:t.. .2.2 2.2 2.2

.:Amer1.00i;:llidtiK:::" '0i4 0.4 04.. 0,4 ...... '0:4. :0,4 . .0.4 0.4
.:* 0:3 ....:. :0.3: ... ..0,2 '.....: 0:3.... : . 04 0.2 0.2 0.2

..feipito :. 0.1 : ;01 . 04 0.2'.:. 0.2 .0.2 0.1 0.2
. AtigtV:000:!:ililinder .: 4.9. . 5.4 6.2 6,6 7.7 8.2 9.6 11.3
.: ::::. ::11sii . 3.5 3:6 4:1. 4:3 ': :4.9. 5.3 ,: 6:2 7.2

F:effiltte ..1,4.: .1:8 .. 2,Y1::. . : 2.3 ... 2.8 3.0 3.4 4.1

:

.M.W14*M***44.441.M4,04.1*14~4144.14.1.1.M....,*.+144.*!#.4....p....+...4+.-.

Source: 40400$14tion of American Iledie4 cotteges. unpubt. iohed Doti;
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ofs tiesottst0 Dentik 'Schott by tote/ethnicity
*VI -40 Mr,

It180 14111 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987

Tete(
Nett
rade

W04
4n0001147$1110)

Feat.
t te

IS"

::.:.111

318
185
469
320
147
13.

.:...6

Ian

4,4 54124
'4;768:: 4;455 3,926
1,731 :: 14741 1,790

4,739 4,555 4;130
: ;572:::.3;43 2,985

1067 14119: 1,145
400 .... 382
:212 :201
188 181

1601: 399 441 435
2$: 1: : 245 271 :255
1" 1:54 : 169 180

2() 18
18: 13 10
'8 7 a

. :584 . 633 , 643 663.
391 425 407: 417
164 236 246

530 410 315 157 88

Tote(

to
etted

::

f tit :1001- Hispanic)

eta ."::

11E4: tsiOn4HISpentc)
:Otte . : .

::PietwitO

ilet,e

:Afaa01006:in4tort
sate : ::.:

Jemote.:.
:.Atlehipse.isgoder

'Mete :":::

FttAtit

100.0 :.: 100,0
:: 79:6:

20:4 22.2

100.0
764
23.2

lkortont ,Oittribution

100.0
74,5
25.5.

82.5 .8142. 810 79,5
..:67.4.:. '652 66.0 62.0

1$:1: 16.0 17.0 17.5
6.6 6.4 7:2 8.7
4.0..: 3,7 4,2:
24 .27 346 4,5

6,0, .6,1. 6.4
34:. 4r0. :

:

114, 03: :0.4
.0.4' :

'0.1.
.. 8.6 9.6

43' 5.7 5.8
':...2,6 3.0 3.8

Perantege!P.:by eace.:ore time:Fon the Tote!, exclusive of those for whole'reooi4as not reported.

of mate :ond fessiOlor.Oech racial /ethnic group and for the 1Jtat goy -not ewe( the total
:ah0 w0. for Ileot-orot.10 because the tender of .sOiro individuals is not oval tebte,

100.0 100.0 100.0
73.4 71.7 68.7
26.6 28.3 31.3

76.6
57.0
18.9
7.1
3.4
3.7
7.2
4.0
3.2
0.5
0.3
0.2

11.2
6.9
4.4

75.2
56.7
18.5
7.7
3.5
4.2
8.3
4.5
3.8
0.4
0.2
0,2

12.0
6.7
5.3

73.4
53.0
20.3
8.2
3.6
4.6
9.1
4.5
4.6
0.4
4.2
0.2

13.7
7.4
6.3

5,397
3,594
1,801

3,638
2,546
1,092
inz
186

171

444
268
176
.44

29
15

807

483
324
107

100.0

66.6

33.4

68.8
48.1

20.7

8.3

3.5

4.8

10.0

5.1

4.9

1.0

0.5

0.4

18.1

9.1

9.0
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Pateelit Of:
ittsWEthnicity got

IMINOW*Orl

703410
Net.

Fein

NMa
FaMile

ttlipeflfp
Meta
FOORte

AL Indio
MOto
rigto

Astet
NOte

7
128

:

132 :

:25

:15

28
*P.

105': 118
65. 72
40 46
2? 17

1 11:
43: 34:
23. 16

::

1*,

53

42

Perceht: Disiribtrtibn
. 4.... ...... PP iii 14 :ii 7.*41.1. V. PON k+.4,101.

TOVAt 100.0 :::..::.viiNii: ::!:1130.0::::::1 : .6.
Nate 52.3: ::,:.$0.8 ::' :::: 49 9.: ''': 42.5':
Fent. 47.7 '.1.::::::494::::: .*:50:1:.. :i7.5..

.., ...::.4811:te 90.8. Y94.1 :93 4:i::. : 93.0.
Male 47.4 . :.;47.5. 46.8 . .. : :41,k 39,4
lapel! ... * :484::. "*:A4ts...i.7.:: 4?,. ..::: .. ..::::51:;.? .6..

Stack. .: .: ::.. : . .. ..:2.1 :. : 4 : .: 2.0 4. a
: Mali: :.0.8." 0;8. 1.2 1.0 : 1.0 1.2*

.. . 0**i": 1.2 . :;-.0 144 1.0 1.1 : 1.5
tiiiipaillo : IA . : :47 '2,1 23 2.5 2.8

Mate 0:9* : 1:.1 : 1.3 1.4 1.2 .1.3
remote 0.5 0.6 O. 1.0 1.3 1.4

Ate. thillan .. 0.4 0.4 0.3 0.5 0.8 0.4
Mete 0.2 0.3 0.1 0.3 0.4 0.2.
Fienate : 0.2 0,2 0.2 0.2 0.4 0.2

... 'Ail iii . :: : ::.0.9::: :::::1,0 :1'.0 1:2 1.4 .: 1:1
'Mete :. .0.4 ::::::: "0:4 .,,,,,,,-,.::..- 03.: 0.4 .: . 0.4 0.4
Finite 0.6::::::::::::::0:7 :::::::0A1 1 0 0.7

4444444+1,10,rstwasitilsopm+41,44...
: :. .. : :" .

SCORCEt Teskar.. toter e::.:40,/indattAtauolistagtttszgaL
A RePoI't to the

of Mail.ten Veter.lnarY...



Table 6

'Percent Distribution of Dental Ad 'lesion Test Candidates
:.:try.:Parentat Income and:Race/Ethnicity, 1981 and 1987

44444111061161.1446,111111*1144.14.11.11.111411

,Paratltat . Asian/
.IncOMe .Tot,l. ihke Black His- Pacific .American

Panic Islander Indian

4.1014.14144000**1*****H+14.11,

Toot

less

59,999

69,099
100,000

* 100,000

100.0 100.0 100.0: 100.0 100.0 100.0

5.8 3.9 18.2 13.8 8.0 13.8

12.9 11.0 24.6 24.7 13.8 10.3

20.4 20.2 20.1 24.7 18.4 27.6
18.0 19.2 14.1 13.4 13.3 10.3

12.8 13.7 10.1 6.9 11.4 6.9
8.9 9.3 5.4 4.0 11.4 6.9
6.5 6.8 3.2 3.6 8.8 3.4

8.6 9.3 2.6 5.1 9.6 6.9
6.1 6.6 1.7 3.8 5.4 13.8

1987

leer
19,999

'29,999
39,999

:::.40,000 49,999
40,000 59,99V
:60,000.....4. 69,999
:70' 000.4; 100 .. '000

....:..A,b0Ve:100,000.

:'

100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

5.9 3.0 12.5 14.6 10.4 14.3

8.6 6.7 15.6 1/.2 9.1 7.1

12.7 10.9 18.4 18.6 14.4 14.3

14.0 14.7 14.6 13.7 11.6 7.1

13.6 14.4 13,4 10.4 12.3 14.3

10.7 12.0 7.8 7.4 8.6 7.1

9.2 10.1 7.2 6.0 8.2 7.1

12.8 13.9 7.5 6.3 13.8 28.6

12.3 14,3 3.1 5.8 '11.5 0.0

CO: American Dental Association, Dental Admissions Test Candidate

00florat Information: April and. October 1981 and 1987.
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Mexiceity.'Maipiand.. Asian/
Hick Aerit!: : Pmertv'. Pacific Ame

NUM ialandar

100,0 'ISA 100,0 100,0 100.0

38.7 36.6 48.4
30.1 .5 26.6
19.,5 20.5: 13.6
11.7 10.S 11.4

tAtost 1$,9
. .

393
NO Nooporom

17.6
21.5
V.1
23.8

on Of Amirloon Nadi 1. tot teg.s

" itsod-9

24

rican

Indian

10.0.0.

.A. 21.1

.A. 30.1

N.A. 35.8

N.A. '13.0

loo.° 100.0

14.3 8.5 13.0
a.s 11.3 18.7
29.1 46,7 44.7

33,2 33,5 23.6.
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Table 20

ofgAt.:CiindidatOs by linderiiroduate Sc fence
014x10.!9#1.: .4041/40.1n1diti41.519.81..41r61987

total

100.0

144
39.4

9.7
0.3

10040 1064, 100 0 100.0

154.4
4141
35,0

7.46
042

. .

18.3
43,4
3347.
19' <

.

8k3
324' .

4540
13.9o.

totok

1 9 8 7

224 16.8
29.0 394
38.7 36,1
9.7 7.7
0.0 (t,5

100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

10.3 11.5 3.7 6.4 0.0 10.4
29.9 31.5 18.1 25.5 20.0 31.0
41.1 40.6 40.5 46.9 60.0 40.0
17.9 15.8 35.9 19.8 20.0 18.0

70. 0.6 1.8 1.4 0.0 0.6

NA. 110t

Wilma
and 060001 7 enit:Apr11: and October 1981

27
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Table

fathoted.EttrolicSent in Undergraduate institution of Higher
Education in the United States, by Race/Ethnicity

end Oenderi fott 1976 to Fell 1986

(Waters in :Thousands) Difference

701At 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

52.4 48.5 47.8 47.1
women . 47,6 51.5 52.2 52.9

White (Non.ifiepenic)

43.4 39.4 38.4. 37.1

38,8 41.6 41.6 42.1

Sleek (Mon-Nispenlc)

Men 4.6 4.1 3.8

weirs 5.4 5.6 5.5 5.5
Hispanic

KM 2.0 2.0 2.2 2.5
Women .7 2.1 2.5 2.8

Asian/Paclf ic !standar
Hon 1.0 1.3 1.7 1.9

When 0.0 1.1 1.5 1.7

Women

An/orlon Wien
Igo 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.3

0.4 044 0.4 0.4

.*TOTAL'inciudes non resIdentatiens who are notshoWneeparately,

SOUNCE# Totals.fOr each racial/ethnic group are from the Center for Education

Statlitics Report:. Trends in Minority. Enrollment InAigher

Ed4cationi 1976-1986.

Estimates by gander were derived by the Analysis and Evaluation Branch,

Division of Ditsdventaged Assistance, Bureau of Health Professions

based on distributions by gender published :by the Center for Education

Statistics in Digest of Education Statieties,'1987 Table 131.
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